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HALLOWE'EN
Luncheon Slt for twelve
Napkins, per hundred
Invitations, per dot.
Transparent candleshades, each
Nut cup, per dot.

50c
50c
35c
10c

, 35c to 12.50

Decorated crepe 15c to 25c

Fcitoona 10c to 25c
'Tallin, per dot . 25c

Poiliea, 24 in pkt 10c
Place cards, per doa lO&to 25c

THE ylL&yMY ylRT CRylFT

Crepe de Chine
$1.18 Yard

40-inc- h Silk Crepe dc Chine, in
all shades, including maize, em-

erald, and bright cardinal that
are so much in demand. Our

regular $1.50 quality for

$1.18 Yard

Boys' Long Pants
Another shipment just came, corduroy and wool ill slaes!

'
Th. $2.00 kind - !.

Ths $2.25 kind . U-6-

The $2.50 kind - -

Saving as usual 25 to 33 per cent

EVERYTHING ALWAYS FOR LESS

THE GOLDEN RULE
83 BUSY STORES

TONIGHT
LAST TIME

"GHOSTS"
at the

Rolfe .
One of the most-talked--

movies ever
New Fur Trimmings

ch black and brown Coney; ch black
Fox Opposum; ch black Fox Opposum; ch

black Fox Opposum
Save by buying a ticket. $1.50 ticket

for $1 25. Nc Flite. oJStf-a- dv

WILLIAM FOX sWILUAU FOX
MltMRIIIMIM WWWWI HmUH
MlUHl TMROUCM MIUUI IMMOVSM

Fox H I m hex Him
COMPOMATION CORPORATION

'J I

STORE
First St.

BAZAAR.
A baiaar will be held in the Palm

Cafeteria building on next Wednesday,
in the afternoon and rvrniug by the
I'uitr.l Presbyterian church

A great variety of articles both use-

ful and ortiauieiit.il will he on sale,
such as ba(s of all kinds, fancy arti-

cles and doll clothes, all suitable (or
Chrilmas presents.

There will also he candy and domes-

tic scicmc booths. I tght rrirrshuieiiis
will be served during li.e afterniHtu.
and a substantial lunch from lnc
o'rhick until eight.

o

Fxpcrt watch and clock repairing at
Kreamer Jewelry store. o2Sif adv

MAYOR'S VEOTOES

fCortinued from Pae 1).

vrivchug tlit f - :.m' from all oth-

er sotiicei The it by ll.'
treasurer ner.r i24 4r :4.1. The expcii--

lures ar n t iia l ' n follows:
"

City offi-cr- $I5"71W

Lighting $HfT V

Sewers . .. r'H2.2f.
Fire department $ tlli 'l
Street account Jl'"! .'

Sundries $tIJ? 77.

Street improvements:
Paving $.U..lsU
Grading and graveling $ I.JW'I
. The ordinance for the grunting of
an electric liglK and power fran lrse
to Wm. Ilorfisrh was read the second
:iith ind referred. It will come tin (or
Vitrei it.sdiiu' at the next regular ses-

sion ot the council.
The coiirvil adjourned to nv t ! :t

day I'ri.ing at 7 o'clock m draft tlit
bmlgrt tor the coming y.-c- List
y.-- tin l. sy was 13 At tli s
session the council will also teccive
figures from the Oregon Power Co.

(or lights and water for the next five
years. The present contract with the
city expires next month and a new
contract will be entered into. Manager
White will present the company's bid.
which will receive the attention of the
council." '

FLOOD'S
334 West

9.
9) CITY NEWS S
9

Of Wichita-M- rs.
Grant Stone, of Wichita, Kan.,

this forenoon, after a visit with her
Cornier Medtord neighbors. A. D. Hail
and family, left for Eugene, where'
her floks, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Taylor,
reside.
Went to Corvallis

Geo. C. Blower, of the Cromwell
Memory system, left this forenoon for
Corvallis to look after his class of

Hub Theatre
TODAY LAST TIME

Two Great Picture

"Mr. Flirt in

Wrong"
Best 2 reel Comedy ever

With Gertrude Selby
and ft big cast

Big Bison Railroad
Feature

"A Fight To a
Finish"

in 3 reels with MARIE
WALCAMP

A Powerful Drama

See It!

10c

THE GLOBE
TONIGHT

Last Times

H. B. WARNER

"THE LOST
PARADISE"

nJ

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

in the two-re- el Essanay
, Comedy

The Champion"
10c ANY SEAT 10c

' Advertised Letter.
Letters uncalled Mr and advertised

at Albany postofiice. Oct 2H: Mrs.
Vettie Allen. Ms. Gro. Cain, Mjuzc
Campbell, a iss Cooper, Mrs.
Kaitie M. Dodge. P. Fox. 11. E. Painf.
Kay Garrett. Miss Ima Goss. A. L.

Hutchinson, J. R. Johnson. Chas, II.
Krueger, W. II. Pattilo, Geo. Pattoii.
1). It. Snyder, Ralphs Turpin, Ida
Woodward. I. M. L'nderwood.

C. II. STEWART.
P. M.

Warranty Deeds.
Geo. W. Stuhbleiicld and wife to

Mary A. Wolcott. Mch. 21. V)i. Land
in claim W Tp. II. S west, tS).

Win. Lynch and wife to Lirzie A.

N'cmchirk. Sept. 20. 1915. Lands in
claim 41, Tp. 15. S. R. 4 west. $1.

Referee's Deed.
IX II. Hodine, referee to James

Wright. Oct. 4, 1915. Lands in Sec.
5. Tp. 14, S R. 1 west. $4110.

WANTKO Sewing by the day. Call
Home phone 7604, o2R-3- 0

FOR RKN'T 5 room house, good
condition, $5 per month: Cth and
Railroad streets. M. Senders.

027-2- 9

FOR SALE As good as new. No.
4 Underwood typewriter. See P. M.
Powell at P. O. o26-2-

A S.VAP If taken at once. $.150 up-
right tiiano for 5. Terms if want- -

. ed. Call at 929 E. 7th St. o27n27

Delicious!
Whitney' Speciil Lunches.

Try this one:

No. 1

TUNA SALAD

APPLE PIE

PIPING HOT COFFEE
25 CENTS

Mcny combinations. Lunch here
at noon or drop In for an after-
noon refresher, '

AFTER THE SHOW
OYSTERS

Whitney's Sweet
Shop

JITENY STATION

' of the church, adherents and other
friritds.
Returned from Crook County

A. M. Hammer returned last niKht
from Culver, Crook count) . where he
went on a business trip, having inter-
cuts there. Former Albany pcoplc
whom he met w'cre Mr. and Mrs. C.

O. I.ee, also Carter Lee, who arrived
a day or two before to spend the wtn- -

ter there. Mr. Lee is a former chief
of police of Albany. Mrs. l- was
prominent in musical circlrs. and Car-
ter in baseball circles.
Theda Bara

An Iowa paper says: Whenever
YIU Kara is advertised to be shown
in a loc.il picture theatre, there is al-

ways a crowded house. This, we like
to think, is not due to any morbidity
on the part of our people, hut to an
appreciation of fine actinr. Theda
llara is a supreme mistress of the art
of portraying a sinster personality.
SI.e is an actress of remarkable charm,
rot unlike that of the cl aracter she
represents. She always plavs the part
.! t!:c ampire woman. She is the
boniehreaker. She is the heroine of

n unfiwfnl love, an intense, fervid,
overw hrimin:? passion that

convention mil that disregards
ecry other human iccliiti; and every
consequence Its gain its own ends.
A Great Show

Vany ptoplc who attended the clas--- i
production of Ibsen's "(iliosts" t

'he kolfe last prtmounccd it a

;trcat play. A prominent physician
s 'il it was ever better than the spok-
en play. He also said every doctor and
,v..'n. woman and child should see the

I' y. It is presented by a splendid
tst including Henry Wrlthall. Thom-i- s

Jefferson, son of the frmous .Wm.
lefr'erson. of "Rip Van Winkle" fame.
and Mary Aldon.

'

Bids to Be Opened
Ilids w ill be opened and the contract

let this week for the finishing of the
pointing of the interior of the Hst of- -

fice. Several local firms arc bidding
rn the job.
Back from Klamath

Chas. H. Stewart returned last night
from Lake md Klamath counties
where he has been on a hank exam-

ining trip. He reports conditions
prosperous in that section, and says
bank denosits never looked better.
The bank deposits for that section
are five times as great per capita

the valley. The reason is on ac-

count of the sparser population ami
so many people in the cattle business
It- - is a disagreeable country to gc
to and from, but is certainly ri h.
More Dodge Cars

The Ralston .Motor Co. today is tin
loading another car load of !)odg-Kros- .

cars. Some road-
sters will follow in two weeks. Two
of the cars go to Corvallis and on.
will be delivered to D.--n Mishler, wh
resides near this city.

Miss Catherine Chambers went to
Salem on tit morning train.

5V.

The lMif 1 itSlllUIl

S
It

my.

SPECIAL
PRICES

for

October
New silk velvet, plush and felt
shapes, trimmed in ribbons, vel-

vet feathers and head orna-
ments. Price

$2.50 to $10
Untrimmed frames

$1.25 to $5
The quality, workmanship, ex-

clusive style, and low prices, are
sure to please.

FIRST AND BROADALBIN
STREETS.

SWKKT CIDFK-W- ill make cider'
and apple butter for the public ev-

ery Tucsdiy, commencing Oct. Slit,
until (iirihrr notice, at my place I

mile north of Albany. Home phone
25.18 C. K Widmer s.'Jtl dly w

Taken Up.
Two stray pigs, weight about t'

fiouuds each. Can have tame by pay-

ment of co Is Inquire 1240 W. 7lh.
o22.2H

The GLOBE
Friday and Saturday

The 1915
Pendleton
Round Up

Pictures

"Let 'er Buck"
Cow Boys

.Cow Girls

Bucking Horses
Wild HoTieT"

Chariot Races
BULL ROPING

The Entire Dig Pendle-
ton Round Up in Motion

Pictures for
IOC Any Seat

Direct Fiom Th. H.llls TfcjMtra
Portland

10

BALL!

vs.

iftecn or twenty. r
Arrived from Colo.

Mrs. J. C. Kreamer. and three chil-

dren, arrived this week from Salidx
Colo., joining Mr. Kreamer. the jewel-
er, to make their home here. They
are much pleased with Albany.
Bilyeu, of Portland-Fl- oyd

Bilyeu. of Portland, a
visit with his folks, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. V. Bilyeu. left on the 10:05 train
for Corvallis on a business trip. He is
back in the real estate business again.
Mr. Bilyeu now has two children.
Woodrow Vilbn, and Helen Mar-

garet West. ,

Clark Fights Thursday-Tom- my

Clark will fi.;ht in Port-
land again Thursday, going up against
Jack Allen, before the Kenton club,
in a exhibition. His bouts
nre watched here with interest'.
Weather Report-F- air

tonight and Friday. Yestcr-lay'- s

temperature ranged between 65
md 39 degrees. The riwr stands at
8 feet.
On a Farm-For-mer

Deputy Sheriff C. M. Ken-

dall, the n infersviator,
was in town today. He has rented the
Stevens' place of twenty acres, next
the addition to Albany,
and will make that his home. During
the boom days of "92 one of Albany's
additions was laid put at the corner,
and some of the lots actually sold in
the east.
From Crab tree

R. E. Pcery. of Crabtree. a native
of Linn county, has been in the city.
Born at N. Yakima

On the 2nd, there was born to Mr
and Mrs. Henderson, a girl, all doing
wel. The mother was formerly Miss
Flossie Knecht, a resident of this city
for a number of years.
Got An Eye' Full-Ar- thur

Wilcox, of the Forestry
Service, was forced to come down
from the woods near Detroit yester-
day to have a piece of dirt removed
from his eye. With a party of work-

men Mr. Wilcox is working on trails
back in the mountains and was at his
tr.sk when the accident happened. The
foreign matter was easily removed

Men's Mackinaw $5.4S-$6.5- 0

Men's dress shoes, gunmetl
b't'n or lace $2.85 to $3.85

Men's work shoes $2.85 to $4.20

Men's high cuts ...43.65 to $635

Boys' high cut ... $1.60 to $2.25
Women's shoes; black or tan .

button . $1.85 to $2.85
Women's tan high-c- $3.45
Women's hose 10c and 15c

21

STORES

GLOBE THEATRE
On. Whs of Fun Caram.ndat

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1st

Si Condits
Comedy and Dramatic Stock Go.
In the latest and best Comedies and Dramas with

Vaudeville between acts.

Theda Bara
The famous Vampire

woman in

"Lady Audley's
Secret"

The ROLFE
Tomorrow and

Saturday

and Mr. Wilcox returned to his ork
this morning.
Bridal Couple Here

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Isom, nee Maud
Bond, who were married in Portland
Tuesday, returned to the city last
night. Mr. Isom is employed as a

bridge carpenter on the C. & E. line
and, with his wife will make their
home in this city.
Went to Ohio

Wm. Harnish left yesterday for
Lima, Ohio, for a visit.

Reception by Rev. and Mrs. Young
At the Baptist parsonage tomor-

row ni.;ht Rev. end Mrs. G. H. Young
will give a receptioin to the members

ARRIVED TODAY

Sweet
Sally
Lunn

Patent Leather Lace
Shoes with cloth tops
and white leather soles

and rubber heels.

Also gun metal with
cloth tops and rubber

heels.

- All sizes

$3.45

$3.85
Mcdowell
shoe CO.

"Quality for Less"
Everwear Hosiery

10 PEOPLEThe Sample Store
Big Bargain Prices

MAIN FLOOR 20c BALCONY 10c

Opening Pla-y- "comrades- -
We operate the only chain of Sample Stores in the Northwest

buying immense quantities of drummer' sample (the Cream ot
production), at a discount, offer it to you on a small margin of profit

the reason why we undersell other. Compare and youll trade at
The Store That Set the Pace and Lower the Price.

FOOT
Saturday, October 30

on Athletic Field

ALBANY COLLEGE

Men' Suits j7.50-$9.5- 0

Men' Suit, shape and col-

or retaining, d

Boy' Knee Pant Suit ..$1.98

Boy' knee suits $2.95-$3.9- 5

Men's rain coats $3.98
Men's overcoats $12.95
Men's extra pant ...1.95 to $3.85
Coat sweaters . 98c to $2.45

21 C. J.
STORES YOU DO

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP
Admission 50c . Students 25c

BREIER CO.
BETTER HERE FOR LESS


